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Zohar Scott Mor, of Richmond, became eligible to reapply for his
chiropractor license in December following a minimum two-year
suspension.
The professional regulation department disciplined Mor after he was
convicted of sexually abusing a 7-year-old girl while living in Israel. He was
sentenced to 18 months in prison.
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Mor, who was acquainted with the girl's family, on several occasions placed
her on his lap, reached into her pants and touched her, court records show.
Originally charged with sexual assault, he pleaded guilty to the lesser
charge.
The department also pointed to allegations of sexual misconduct made by
two of his former patients to the Spring Grove Police Department.
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One woman told police that Mor fondled her breasts on multiple occasions
when she saw him at his office in Spring Grove. Another woman alleged Mor
pulled down her gown and fondled her breasts during a visit to his practice,
according to state records.
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Mor never underwent an administrative hearing at the Department of
Financial and Professional Regulation. Instead, his attorney negotiated
privately with the department's attorney.
A consent order allowed Mor to reapply for his license after finishing his
criminal sentence in Israel, passing a special-purposes exam for
chiropractors, completing any outstanding continuing medical exams and
submitting to an evaluation conducted by a board-certified psychiatrist.
Reached by phone at his home in Richmond, Mor said he had no comment
on the Israeli conviction or the allegations of sexual misconduct made by
patients. He said he would not seek restoration of his license.
Megan Twohey
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